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Congressman Charles J. Col- 
den has returned from Sacra 
mento, ..where lie attended the 
Democrjtth: state central com 
mlt^jW' i ''^vcnUpn. Mr. Colden 
wa^1' an' a^tiyo, 'Vnember o'f the 
crfcdentla! committee, and he 
nominated Congressman Frank 
Buck as' .temporary 'chairman 'of 
the Democritic state meeting. 
Mr. Buck later' became the perm 
anent chairman.

VWiile In Sacramento, Mr. Col- 
den sjioke .ij^fore the state con 
vention1 of the American Federa 
tion of Labor.

PINEAPPLE COFFKJ3 CAKE
2 cups flour'
3 tsps. taking powder
% tsp. salt
% cup sugar
1 egg 

' % cup milk
W .cup melted shortening
% "(iuf)'crushed pineapple
1 tsp. cinnamon
V* cup t>rpwn sugar
8 tbsps. butter
Measure a.nd sift dry ingredi 

ents" 'Beat'egg, add milk and 
Shortening. Combine liquid and 
dry materials quickly, spread In 
ofled pan. Thoroughly 'drain 
pineapple and arrange over 
dough. Sprinkle with cinnamon, 
sugar and'butter. , Bake at £75 
degrees for 30 minuses.

Mice Gnaw Matches
SOWJBtbSr.Kan. (U.P.) Mice, 

gnawing matches, were blamed 
"fof'a1'fire' at !.he Con Enrlght 
farm home1 ' near here. The 
s'mojjfe awakened Enrlght and he 
saved his home.

1 cupful of chipped beef  
2 tableapponJMi'B of butter
2 tAble^opnifais of flour
2 cupfuls .'d^ hilllf
Omelet made o'f:
2 eggs
4 tablespoonfuls of water or

1 tabiespoonful of chopped 
green pepper

Salt and pepper
6 slices of toast, or patty 

shells
First prepare the creamed 

chipped beef: frizzle the torn 
beef in the butter, add the fjour 
and stir well, then add the mlBs 
and cook, stirring until smooth 
ly thickened. MaTte the omelet 
as usual, beating the eggs wtth 
tho milk, green pepper'and se£- 
soninss. and cooking until flttin 
and lightly browned in h6t but 
ter. Cut tfie omelet Into .tilts 
and stir into the creamed beef.

or patty shells. This makes an 
attractive luncheon or supi 
dish, serving''--six. V, S., Los 
Gates, Calif. '

COMBINATION. FRUIT SALAD
*l1/£ cup's diced ellced' pineapple 
1 cup canned grapefruit

sections"'
1 cup orange sections 
% cup halved'seeded grapes 
Method: Pile on lettuce leaves

Compare These Prices For 
BETTER VEGETABLES

NO. 1 GRADE RUSSET

Potatoes
NEW CROP

Fresh Dates 15
iSOL'D, SWEET

Canning Pears
Newton Pippin—Jonathan

APPLES--
FRESH, TENDER

Celery Hearts Per

FRESH 
SOLID HEADS

.(These Prices Good Thurs., Fri., Sat., at Both Stores)

QUALITY SUPER MARKETS
2171 TORRANCE BLVD. 1325 SARTORI

Joan JEUortfell and Dick Powtfi.Hto motors, pictured at .their wrddlni 
reception »bo»rd the liner 8Mta7r»tiIa;' T^y ^re- nfirr^ »SS«ri 

i wlide K WHS fci lx« An«T!le« harbor «n« ^wlll ortrtie t*' Hew .
"''' '"  

and pour over-it the following 
chT6est' dressing: Shake together 
six tablespobns salad oil, one 
tablospboh^' lemon juice, one 
tatilespoon' pineapple syrup and 
salt and ' paprika to taste 
Smooth 'Slowly into fp^r table- 
spophs .crtlmbled R o'q'u e'f or I 
cheese and ;add two tablespoons 
chopped pimjento.

Sent by'Mrs. F. C. Arneman 
2621 S. Harvard boulevard, ''

CHOP SUEY
1 pound'.pork 
!% -peurid Veal
2 tftblespoons butter
1 No. 1 can bean sprouts
1 medium sized onion
% cup diced celery
2^tablespoons sugar
3'tablespoons suey sauce
Method: Cut meat in small

pieces and brown. Dice onions,
add to meat and brown. Then
add the rest of the ingredients.
Add about a cup of water to
keep from burning. Cover. Cook
at : a high temperature for 2D
minutes, reduce heat and cook
slowly, for one hour.

Sent by Mrs. K. Davis, 3109 
S. LaSalle.

PEANUT CQQKIES
2 cups brown sugar
1 cup butter
2 eggs
1 teaspoon soda 
3'cups flour
1 teaspoon cream, o^ tartar 
lv cup chopped peanuts 
Method: Cream butter; add 
gai*"' and "beaten eggs. Sift 

.flour, soda and cream' of tartar 
together and add to above mix 
ture. Add peanuts. Chill dough 
then roll and cut.:';Codk 10 to'12 
minutes.

Sent by Mrs. F. R. Goldsmith, 
2500 Budlong.

Per Month

EXAMINE THE NEW COSTS CRITICALLY
Bargain days ore here for homes that 
are tired of the ups-and-downs of a hit- 

and-mis* hot water supply. Come in and 

check with us carefully on the new, 

low-priced Ruud Automatic Gas Water 

Heater*. See their perfect performance, 

 hutant tot wattr at tbt turn of the 

Jaucet, and learn about the specially- 

long terms that put an end to pocket- 

tfbok objections.  
A full-time, ever-ready ga* hot water 

service is easy to own today and once 

you realize how much it will improve 

your hpme, it'll be bard to get along 

without it.

CO-OPERATIVE HOME APPLIANCES
ORANVILLE LYON, Proprietor

24*09 Narbonne Ave. LOM11A

(^ \ O < n \\c:i-::^ TOLD 
h\ J .v YE KK ix i o

STORY 1
Cohtlnuprt' from Pago 3

dence at 1548 Post avenue, 
has been purchased by 
George E. Miller, Long Beach 
oil'operator, according ?to O. 
B. Sommer, jocajl realty 
dealer; Who arranged the 
deal

E. H. Grubbs, oil opera 
tor; has purchased two lots 
at the northwest intersec 
tion of Arlington and Eldo 
rado, upon which he plans to 
erect a home, according to 
the Torrahce Development 
Company, through wji 1 c h 
firm the sale was made.

Smith Reports 
J. C. Smith of the Tor- 

ranee Investment Company, 
reports tile following' sales 
of local property:'

To Frank Schumacher of 
the police department, a resi 
dence at 1313 Cota avenue 
from H. G. Black for $4350. 
'To F. E.' Miller, a residence 
at 1218 Amapola avenue for 
$2000;

To Marie H. Gertzen, a 
residence at 2311 Sonoma 
ayenue for $8250;

Tor J. 'C. Smith and C. T. 
Rlppy, a residence'<at 1631 
216th street for $2000;

To Amy Hawklns, two 
houses at 1218 and 1226 Por- 
tola for $42M from the Cap- 
tal Company; ' '

To E.'F- Welton, a real- 
deti'ce at 241* Sonoma for 
$2250 'from 'the Mortgage 
Guarantee Company;

To Katharine' Pleuler, a 
5-room residence at 1604 Iris 
for' $2000"'from' ttic «tate 
Bank at Compion;

To Sidney Hatton, two 
acres on Carson from the 
Bank of America;  

To H. L. Hargett, l'/j acres 
on Figueroa south of Car 
son for $2250 from Fred 
Parker;

To. J. C. Smith, a 5-room 
house at 1015 Amapola for 
$2250 from Mrs. W. H. Me- 
Coy;

To L. G. Lannon, two 
houses at 1603 and 1607 
220th street for $2650 from 
the Mutual Building & Loan 
Association of Long Beach. 

Sales by F. King
Fanny C. King, local real 

estate broker, reports the 
following sales:

To Arthur M. Lafferty, a 
residence at 1816 Arlington;

To Earl Rose,'a residence 
at 1500 208th street!

To George Bradford, u 
residence at 1646 220th 
street;  

To Carl T. Angel, a rest- 
* dence at 1626 Cedar ave 

nue;
To Nick Cuccl, a residence 

at 1634 Cedar avenue;
To Carl G. Holmes, a resi 

dence ati 1630 Cedar avenue;
To Mrs. John H. Young, a

residence at 1803 Gramercy.
Hansen's Sales

I'reil Hansen, real estate 
ilr.'lcr, announces the sale of 
f.io following properties:

F::7i>i3r Harry Do(!ey rcsl- 
il-r.ic.? at 1443 Post avenue to 
F. .;:!(; Bench parties who plan 
( j nnvo to Torrance;

The S-room house formerly 
owned by the lato Council 
man Charles Raymond at 
1720 Miutlnu avenue to 
George Chandler;

To Albert H- Stegelmyer, 
residence'at 1104 Beech ave 
nue from Rev.   Sylvester 
Veuring; aUo another Year- 
ing resilience on Cedar uve- 
nuo;

To Mr. Grace at the Na 
tional Supply Company, the 
former W. 11. Gilbert home 
on Sonuimi avenue;

To Mrs. F. Frauelaugh, the 
Mr*. McCord residence at 
1321 Portola avenue. 

Waters' Sales
Tom Waters, realtor, re 

port* the following roueut 
sales from hU office:

To Leonard J. Youug, as

sistant city engineer, a rcml- 
dence at 2855 Eldorado;

To Hade C. Bender at |be 
water department,' a rgf}- 
dencn at 2318 Eldorado; 

, To Wni. J. Cox, a' home at 
IStti Cafe ilv«iS*>; v   "" r 

. *Tb 'Ml1, 'tthtt Mrs. Van de 
Carr, a residence at 1622 
Acacia-avenue;

t,o Thomas Shrjber, a lot 
at 14J8 I*oftt avenue, iipjjo 
Which *hfi' Is now' eiWtlrir n 
niw'Jiornc; " ""  ' ' r "

To Lora Edith Cusick, a 
tot at 123? Cota avenue, upon 
which site I? now P,u*Wlng a

T56 Mr. Ladd, a lot at 2105 
218th street, upon'whlcli he 
hah ah-eady moved a House 
and ptana to erect .mother.

To Oscar H. Olson, a resi 
dence at 1220 Beech avenue.

CAKE
4"egg'yolks  ' 
Mi cup jiugar 
* tablttnijjwh? flour 
4 'cupiTTnflit ' '  
%. teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
1 cup1; red'cherries " 
H cup diced marshmallows 
% "cUp rjuts 
8 Slices Sponge cake
Method: Blend flour and 

sugar, add egg yolks arid milk. 
Cook In" double boiler ufjtll thick 
and creamy, stirring frequently. 
Cool and add salt, extract and 
cherries. Chill. ' Serve poared 
over cake anrjl top with marsh- 
mallows 'an<i opts, ofiher 'fruits 
can be uded in place of cherries. 

' Sent 3>y jars. Alrna Mayerson, 
2130 Magnolia street.

"THE BEST PUP OF COFFEE ON EARTW"

NOW, .
serving jfn, A (corn's Chill-Beans. It's 

a different dish and just the thing for cool 
jfal! day9. Take hpme a pint or quart and 
see the way the family will praise it.

f jff OWN ICE CREAM
203 Tprrance Blvd. Phone 276-

t*r WMiki wfaluoh fowl
hoy* Jb

l»"»r» ffce odvcnriog.i of 
pjwthaMi ' Made prior fa ** «  «*va»c«» III 
cott,"wareko«fe »»pl. « «r« liMitedi ' ( tall 

prie*' rals.i mm lievlte^t. prefect yow- 

Mil by ttocklig >P »ow.' ^ "

*»fV»lue« listed In thli «dvertl§e 
J effective through' Saturday, 'Oct. 10, 
1 In SafRway-operated departmen 
i«^wlthln ag ii,lle« pf l-°"

|Ut9 VjL MONTE WUkMP 

* can. Me: 12 CO

To«T1 Did ttif adverMuMirf 
HftraUy crammed with' l»w 
prices Cheek the Item. Mot yea 
need arf brlig Hit paper wttB
you to the,. Safeway If yanH 
 eHhborhood. Hake extra ««- 
lig> oBiyoiir parchaiet tklf week.

OUBCItO.UiEP.y.BS 
STOJUU.Y'S PEAES %

CUT GRE£N BUNS ^'X. 
LIH| BEINS ^&SX&S%£ 
StRIMG BEAMS 
BURBAMKHOWNY L 
STOKELY'S COBM c 
STANDARD CORN 
MISSION PEAS !

MASTERPIECE SPIN AM 
STANDARD TOMATOES

PINK SALMON
8£B SALMON 
MISSION TUNA

Brand. Choice

?T<3 'IfMS!..

ILEBVEAT 
TARGET COBMM
lUX-l-NUMHIU 

SAUCE

48c 
50c
49« 
48c 
29c 
3ic

SIX 
FOR

99e 
85c 
85c 
Sic 
7Bc

29c
I4c 
i!3c 
l!5c 
3!5c 
!9c 
35c 
23c 
29c 
27c

Z9c 
fie 
35c

29c 
He 
42c
I8c 
Idc 
23c 
33c

57c 
27c 
456 
49c 
70c 
57c 
696

57e 
$1.14

576
226
886

36c 
I9c 
456 
68e

$149 
1.98 
1.70 
1.70 
1.14

1.14 
.54
 60
.98

140
1.14
1.85

,90
1.14
1.05

COFFEE
Airway Brand

ib.--JC

SUGAR
EXTRA FINE . 

OFtANULATrt)'- 
,10-lb. paper bao F

PURE CANE ' 
10-lb. paper bag

PURE CANE' 
10-lb. cloth bag

Edwards' Coffee
e. Zlfis. 39o; 1

91t9**"

Neb Mill Coffee
One-pound p

Dainty Mix Apricots »
Whole peeled. No. 2/,_^   ypee

e

Van Camp HamiHy 9 !<%:«.
Laroo white kernels- _ _»»'"*'

Llbby Golden Pum
For pie.. No. 2!/i canaj

I.IO 
2.Z8 
1.38

I.I4 
43

.72

.38

.90
1.25

lormol Flavor Soalod. Veg.t.ble, 
Pea. Vegetable. Beer, Tomato,' 

Mu.hroonn. Noodle. ^~

Speed Cooking With Soup

SAFEWAY STEAKS
WITH PIAVOR ANP TENDERNESS ftUAKANTEED.

"How." housewlvM qtk us evf r«kiy. "can Spfcway Stor«» be *o sure of the 

Ury o|rh«lr>«frh. H»wca« a (m9p*Y-*Miek gyaranfe* 1» qivea on «v«ry

T^e wSolt aww^r K Ji W-way't S-s»ej> plap of m««t retailing.

prove* meat l*<c euHlBg, continuous f«m- 
* for Safeway meat« to vary•• . • •• •perafjire coarrai, wiM.Mi.*f vwf**n«<  > w m<|n»«wnv ««"  «  » » j ...  .» .- -->-» 

In quality. 1>u* Safeway'i guarantee U far inore than o "money-back" promltt. 

It h'a warantee that yen'll never have cause to ask for your money back.
But Hie blaaest thta about the Safeway plan Is the meat Itself. There's where.

the araof of the ajriWylN- Off M»» *rp»i a ^aranrewJ *fea* will Ml you more 

about the quality of this meat ^iqn a btmdre^ |»afl«s of word*. _
St*p lii yoiirnelflMjorhood Safeway today- Select your favorite steak . . . 

Safewoy U>oldln« * Steak Sale this week- Let your family test the flavor 

and tender*?** of Safeway Guaranteed Steaks. You do not need to risk a penny 

to learn for yourself about these fjnejr meats.______

ANOTHER CHAHCI TO - FOR THE BIST UTTUS
OF 50 WORDS

IMTRV BLANKS. 
, AT ALL 
SAFIWAY, 

STORKS

Libby Sauerkraut 3c.n.33c
tono shreds. No. 2'/t   «» ' w*"

Del Monte Spinach 4c.n.37c
Or Llbby'a. wo. g'/y "::.. J ; * • v 
Shore.Pinner' o c

- ' K ~ - nee.. *

Corned » «* Hath
,Ulbby'« Brand. No. S can

CAMPBELL'S BRAND- 

COOKED WITH

PEL MONTE BRAND 

EARLY GARDEN T.YBg

3 42c


